The relationship between Porphyromonas gingivalis infection and local and systemic factors in children.
Porphyromonas gingivalis (P. gingivalis) is a major pathogen related to periodontitis. There are few reports on the prevalence and effect of P. gingivalis in children. The purpose of the present study was to describe in children the level of DNA-P gingivalis in subgingival plaque and the IgG serum reactivity to P. gingivalis (IgG-Pg), and examine their relationship to demographic, systemic, and oral variables. Thirty-four children, aged 1.83 to 13.42 years, were included in the study; 16 with no systemic disease and 18 with systemic conditions. The demographic data for caries incidence, plaque and gingival indices, probing depth, and alveolar bone height were recorded. The IgG-Pg and DNA-Pg levels were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and DNA-DNA hybridization, respectively. The relationships between the IgG-Pg and DNA-Pg values to the demographics, oral parameters, and systemic conditions were examined. IgG-Pg was evident in 53% of the children and DNA-Pg in 47%. IgG-Pg values significantly correlated positively with age, plaque index, and bone height. DNA-Pg values had statistically significant positive correlations with age. IgG-Pg and DNA-Pg values correlated with probing depth among children with systemic diseases. Neither the IgG-Pg nor the DNA-Pg values had a significant correlation to systemic conditions. Multiple regression analyses indicated that only age remained significantly related to IgG-Pg and DNA-Pg values. P. gingivalis can be found in significant levels in the plaque of young children and elicits an immune reaction that increases with age and may be related to incipient signs of periodontal disease. Plaque DNA-Pg and serum IgG-Pg levels correlate significantly.